
^0»Station Road 
Wiliesden Junction 
London NW10 4UP 

Received 

' ' - MAV 2014 

Service Director 
Safer Streets Division 
Brent Council 
Brent Civic Centre 
Engineers Way 
Wmbtey 
HA9 0FJ 

Tuesday 6* May 2013 

Dear Sirs 

1^: Olriection to the variation of a premises license for OEatadio 
ffoirnerh^ Oforoado) at 31a Station Road NW10 4UP 

We understand from a public notice that the bar/caf6 at 31A Station Road. 
NW10 4UP has applied for a variation in ttieir opening hours which wouM 
allow them to trade until 1am on Fridays and Saturdays. Currently they are 
allowed to trade until 11pm each day. 

We would lilce to oliject In ths strongost possible tenns to the granting 
of any exteroion of operating hours for tfiis tiar. 

We own and live in Itie maisonette ( V i ^ direct above this establishment 
and have lived here for 25 years. When we moved in, the business 
downstairs was a small shop. It was jnitialiy comrerted to a caf6 and became 
licensed (despite our objections some 5 years ago). Our lounge is directly 
above the front of tiie cafi6 and we have two bedrooms which look out onto 
their yard at the rear of the building. 

Since the cafd expanded to occupy the yard at the rear where an outekle 
drirddng and smoking area was created we have experienced regular 
disturbance from clients drinking. teHdng loudly, singing and playing table 
fbofijall after 11pm and som^'mes as late as Sam in the morning. The door 
to tiie bar stays open and the sound travels all over the rear of the building 
and makes it impossible to sleep. The owners supposedly emt)argo the use 
of tiie table football machine after 11pm but tiiis is regularly ignored and at 
least twk:e tiiis montfi it has been banging and crashing under my bedroom 
window until midnight (usually accompanied by shouting and cheering). My 
work schedule means tiiat I have to get up at 5.30am quite often and my 
sleep patterns are regularly di$turt}ed by tills noise. ^̂  , . ,^ _. , . ̂ .^ ?r 
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The bar shows Porh||fese football matches on TV and when that happens 
our lounge is rocked by loud cheering, stamping and banging by their 
enthusiastic clientele. They have a large sound system connected to the TV 
wh i ^ lH^m lp iW^ j i p line which also vibrates around our living area and 
t h p i f r ^ ^ B f ^ W » | e n it the bar is busy and music is played. 

The noise problem Is at its worse In the summer as they like to drink and 
smoke outside in the yard at the rear in a covered area, i have attadied 
correspondence wWi Brent Councii regarding the noise and nuisance 
problems from last July/August and I am sure ttiat there will be further 
problems as ttie weather wamis up this year. Durmg the Vflnter tiie custom^^ 
mostly stay inskle the bar so there are fewer problems In cokJ weather. 

I have kept a noise diary for "after hours" noise for the last month which is 
attached. We have had a mUd April so the back yand has been busy quite 
often. You will see that my sleep has been delayed or disturt)^ on at least 7 
occasions just in the last month alone. The management of ttie bar have no 
regard whatsoever for the offldat closing time of 11pm and regularly stay 
open later, particularly at we^ends. This last we^end there was a folk 
singer with guitar in the bar as well to contend with. 

I have enclosed 2 CD ROAAs of timed and dated recordings of some of the 
noise and disturbance. One disc is from 2013 and the videos are taken 
betA/een July and November. The second disc is of recordings made just in 
the last month (April 2014). They are shot from my bedroom window at the 
rear as evidence of what vte experience on a regular basis. Thm is only a 
snapshot, and if you require more, pl^se let us know. The files are named 
with the dates and t k n ^ of each occasion arKi are in .mpg format. They can 
be played using Windovt^ media player or similar prt^ramme. 

We have another bedroom on the first floor which is unoa:upied at the 
moment but has been rendered almost u p ^ s l e on a long t^m basis due to 
the noise from downstairs. 

To sum up, these premises should never be allo\A^ to bade later tiian 11pm. 
and I wouki plead witii the CouncR not to grant ttiis variation in the Ik^nce as 
it will seriously aflec^ our healtti. well being and quaUty of We. 

I would appmdate written confirmation that you have receh^ed th^ letter and 
the enclosures and not^ our objections. If there is a hearing planned to 
discuss this application fiiither we wouki IHce the opportunity to attend to put 
our point of view m person. We will be on hdiday from 10* to 26* June so I 
hope tiiat the hearing could be arranged outside of these dates. 

Yours Falthftilly 

• JQ^^>^-*-o 
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Petar Tumor 

From: iaatmmamm^tmmimtmmm 
To: "Environment and Protection' 
Sent 12 August 201314:27 
Subject: Re: Oforcado Cafe problems 
Dear Gillian 

m <envfct)nmentandprotection@brentgov.ulc> 

Just to let you know that I have filed another noise complaint re Oforcado Cafe for last Saturday (August 10th) 
when they were trading until 12.40am. The reference of Uiat form is 1764678. 

I havent had any response to my previous complaints yet so I hope you can pass this on to the licensing and 
noise enforcement officefs as I would appreciate some action as soon as possibie. 

Kind regards 

e-x 

•r4i|s" 

— Original Message — 
From: gnyjfpnmgnt pnd Pro^ctjoti 

Sent: Monday, August OS, 2013 4:39 PM 
Sublact: RE Olbrcado Cafe probfems 

DearMr lVB^ 

I acknowtedge receipt of your email and have saved copies of bavti to tfie Licensing and isloise 
Team cases. 

Kind r^ards 

Gillian Murray 
Brent integrated Business Support (BIBS) 
02089375359 
www.brent.gov.uk 

We are now at the Brent Civic Centre, Engineers Way, Wembley, HA9 Of J 

Fwmi;wlPtiiiiiiliiiitillillil|lillliiill 
Sent: 05 August 201311:27 
To: Bivirmment and Protection 
Sui^ocb Ofbrcado Csrfe problems 

Dear sir/madam 

Further to my conversation with Gillian Murray this morning i was advised to detail the ongoing probtems 
with Oforcado Cafe, 31A station Road, hlWfO 4UP in an emal. She has given nie the foRowing r^erem 
for your system: Noise compteiint 05955-13 and Licensing 17534-29 

This Portuguese cafe has been licensed for a few years now and for the most part we have put up wth the 
noise and disruption it has caused with good grace. However this year they have knocked a door through 
into the back yard and created £n ouiskto drinldng area with pĉ  pteuits, tables etc. This area is right under 
my bedroom vî dow. Th^ are iksnsed untiil 11pm each day but but seem to continue trading for as long 
as there are ontomers, particuiarty at the waekmds. They also have a iabto footbafl game in ttie yard which 
makes a banging and crashing noise aH day and evening. 

I have talked to the Hoensee (who doesnt actually nm the business) wtd asked him to ensure that thiy 
ctose at 11 pm each night I have also been into the cafe and teHced to the msnagw tolling him how badly we 
were b^ng affiscted by the nofee ftom the back of the buflding, all sadty to no ̂ isct except they don't seem 
to be playing table focrtbali after 11pm as much. 
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i delivered a letter to them last Monday (copy attached) which they have Ignored. 

This past wreekend (2nd, 3rd and 4th August) I have ffled 2 noise problem reports via your website and 
^ ' ! ! S i ^ " I i ! ! L ^ f i f *!f'P *" ̂ " ^ * * ^ J * ® ° P ! « *? operate^pertyi 1 tiave started^keepind-a^aiafy of the 
dteturtjances and also have some timed video footage of the carousing under my window In the ear^ hours 
of the morning which I would be happy to pass onto you. The yard has a see through awning so it is easy to 
see that they are playing cards and drinking in the open area at the back. There was also a chiW mnning 
around scteaming on a couple of occasions after midnight 

I discovered this weekend from your website that the license Is about to be transfened to someone called 
Manuela de Jesus AInwida Gomes Rodrigues and I presume that she is the person now wnning the cafe. 

I hope that you will be able to get them to stop trading at the correct time as soon as possible as the ongoing 
stre^ caused by ttiis business is not good for my health. If you need any further infbimatfon please do not 
hesitate to contact me. 

Kind regards «fe «i 'sis 

station Road 
London NW10 4UP # r -mi i^ :£ , 
Tel — — P — 

The use of Brent Counca's e-maU systan may be monitored and communications read in order to 
secure effective operation of the system and other lawful purposes. 

'ey7'fiu".fi,-m-.-'W;;rf^inrv.,.fff^m? 

- •i.^rrrrVjT^*'-"^ .'T<C?*',I^ sem/mn^ 



Emails 

^■1 Station Road 
Willesden Junction 
London NW10 4UP 
Tel: 
Mob:< 

Service Director 
Safer Streets Division 
Brent Council 
Brent Civic Centre 
Engineers Way 
Wmbley 
HA9 OFJ 

Tuesdays"'May 2013 

Dear Sirs 

Re: OMection to tiie variation of a premfec^ license for OEstadio 
tfomneriv Otorcado) at 31a Station Road NW10 4UP 

In my letter to you detaiNng our objections to the variation of a premies 
licence for OEstadio I forgot to include the noise diary (attached) which I have 
kept since the end of March this year. 

Please can you add this to the information which I submitted in my prevkius 
letter so tiiat it can be taken into account by the offkjars of the Council when 
any decision is made. 

I have also enclosed a daylight photo of the area at the back of our buikling 
which is where the noise takes place. It is totaHy unsuitable to be used as a 
drinking area In the early hours of the morning as proposed. 

I look fbnward to hearing from you in the near future. 

Yours Faithfully 

<Twr*.-»wrmwi'»«*^™^'''^ f - .FXl iC.^^ IWf ' * ' ,;,3r:,nKmiKV-'mi^c.i>M^!MV'.K'f«.rMivv7rr:*J!mMr'-'^vr. 
.■M.ti!j;.UL.'W»mrogtT:-'gTO«wr^»»«»^^ .TWsiswaiwtwwsicmJ'wra'̂ ;*'™'- ■-"' 



Detail of R»»Fdings made at the r^r of 31 Station Road 
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CD ROM 1 
Jiriy 

August 

Septsmber 

Ocb^r 

November 

F ^ name \ 
MWnight 28.07.13 
1am 29.07.13 

MMn^hton16.08.13 

After midnight on 17.08.13 

08.09.13 i2.m«m 

18.10.1312.39am 

104.11.13 23.31pm 

Date 
28.07.13 
29.07.13 

16.08.13 

17.08.13 

08.09.13 

18.10.13 

04.11.13 

Unw 
KMdnight 
1am 

D^all 1 
Clientele sat in tiie yard taking, drbikkig and ^KH^g 
Citmt^satintheyarett^dng, drinl^gandshouttng | 

MMnW Ctent^ sat in tt)e ̂ r d taUdng, drinking and shouttig 1 
Chlkjren's vt^ces can be heard. 
i:^unkenv(^ces,»ngH\g and s h o u ^ from dtetcte in the yard. | 

12.56«n IBarstitnadteig and people iaUOng in the yard. I 

12.39am (Bar sW trading SHid loud con\^rsattonsdtobjrt^g us. { 

11.31(Hn IBiv sW tradbrg and taiirie ibotball machine crashbig. | 

CD ROM 2 
April 2013 06.04.14 00.49 06.04.14 12.39sun Bar sWI trarihig awi peotife ttfdng in ttie bar and the yard. 

OSMM 02.13wn 06.04.14 2,13am Bar s^ fradfcig and peoiffe teiteg in ttie t»r and the ^ r d . 
06.04.14 06.04.14 2.2(kmi Bar sHH trmSm and peof^ teMdng in the bar and the yard. 

10.04.1423.28 10.04.14 11.28pm Bar sttll fradhifl and pe0|;te t ^ ^ rn fte imr and the ̂ r d . 
10.04.14 ̂ .30pm 10.04.14 11.30pm B a r M t:«Mig and peopte taMng in the bar and tiie yard. 

Licencee^s wrice can be hMwd shouting at p«aple. 
10.04.14 23.42pm 10.04.14 11.42pm Tartirie foofeall machhw tengfcig 

13.04.1423.32 13.04.14 11.23pm Sfrange ̂ ngtr^ fikm triking, dappit^ and laughter from the bar. 

25.04.14 roidn^ht 25.04.14 Mkfnight Foott^l machirw banging wiSi peopte teaang. 
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NOISE DIARY 
Thte log is \nm to the bmi of my leiowrfedge and is^f and I make it î iowing ttiat if it tendered in evidence I shidi be liaiste to prosecution if i have 
v̂ ifuMy stat^ anytfting in it w îch I know to be fatee or do not bdtove to be tme. 

This k>g omsists of ^ 

My name: 
pities. 

My Address: m0^ ^ ^r/^-TKiifsi (^o<»di , l+AlS.6S^eA i-<i/>lS^<4 hJuJiO ^-Uf 
Address wriiere me noise is emana^ from on each CK%asion: 

Signed: P CN ^'""^^ , Date: o j ^ / o S ^ ^ ^ 

Date Duniflon flmM 
From To 

Description of the noiso 

iUMgf 4hlki\^ fryvM^ ] ^ 

I^cribe hotw tiiA noise affsctod ^u? 

^,f^e^Mk >L g<ay UHJi/ /f mi|^: /<^&/r 
CJJuMJeA ' \ ^ J^tA-^n^ w^kr. J^A&OSUJLX. 

!■ 1^3^ II Cwlf'ifiiiWli¥CJ^ 

^tj^^ft^i 3.3*1-

f^J^.^ '^Q 1 ^ Ms^ 
'tP- f^^ 

*Pr^ib^(U*. -U) ^mf uy^Ari 
i . , t ^< /^ . f4MQ(fi^. 

w iJ'Uu^<^ ^ /mSij c u ^ ^ ^ g / H n 6 ( ^ . ^ ^M^r^JM -UK sdooja (miff 

-hfh'^^ofn/sM'iy ^»tf4r^ <>Hn.̂ ĝ • ff eMdqJ, 
MJ iij^iji H t^J/^li'' tLiSif'ff'kj^fui^c J>a^O^ QiAlcJf^ft slay) '^nfrj ff 

SMAB]^^\\I' //^' 
g» (m^p~ <y/ fc<=t c fk ^ (df^ ^A^odt afr 

/l^^^' reri4ujuqruL (Uk.Ski^a/kMn.Miy C-tu Ici^-t ^&^ UidZf LA 
- C^"^ %ft^ y,iL ^^\i NJ " if-f fU^'^iff 

^4^ Sx^i^ ^fiti "-%iH 

^ 
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